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AMD THRKATESED

WITH BALDNESS
The Sanger ia Averted by Using'

7 VBGR
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my liair
turned gray and begun falling out
so rapidly that I ws threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
1 commenced using1 this piepara--

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. L. never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. HaicUt,......'Avoca, Neb. -'

Ayer's
rilKrARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Removes Wmz'les

Kw Notes From Antelope,

Editob Chronicle: A beautiful
Christmas tree waa nicely trimmed Wed
nesday, and ia the evening the little
folks of Antelope and vicinity - were
gathered in the hall. Santa claua made
his appearance, to their great delight,
and distributed the presents. The tree
was beautifully decorated and lighted
with colored wax candles, and no one

-- was forgotten. A very pleasing and ap
;.propr!ate program was rendered.

Peter Kirchheiner nas just received a
nice lot of new furniture from Portland
and is furnishing his house throughout.

C. V. Lane is on the- sick list, and a
. great many have bad colds.

Mr. Maginnis and family have moved
- on the Dickerson place lately vacated by
JMr. McKalvey.

The- - funeral services of Rosa Vredt
were conducted by Rev. Leach from
Durham's hall Monday. A large con-

course of people were piesent to pay a
tribute of last respect.

A fine entertainment was given at
Durham's hall Tuesday evening followed
by a dance, the proceeds going for the
benefit of the minister. The different
selections were all well rendered and ap-

propriate. Especial praise is due Ed.
Miller for the ability with which he sus-

tained his part in "Our Awful Aunt."
.Mrs. Pilkington also deserves great
credit for her successful management.

Our public school cloeed Tueeday for
the holidays, and will re-op- Jan. 2d,

The wind storm Sunday night made
some of the people think that the houses
were going over, but daylight revealed
them all standing.

Some unknown parties have been
spending parts of nights in our school
bouse and leaving it in rather bad con
dition. Books have also been miseing
The directors are investigating the mat-
ter and it is hoped the guilty parties
will be found. Hornette,

Antelope, December"26, 1895.

How's Tbis.
We offer $100 reward for ny case of

Cattarb that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F,
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be'
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal-
ly, acting' directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent ' free. Price 75 'cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

So thorough is the excellence ol Ayer's
Hair Vigor that it can be used with

'benefit by any. person, no matter what
may be the condition of the' hair, and
in every ' case,-- , it .'occasions ; satisfaction
and pleaeure, in 'addition to the benefit
which invariably comes from its use.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Thomas Harlan of Mosier is in
the city.- - - - ' " '

Mr. Hueh Glenn returned last night
from Portland. - -

Mr. C. A. Stewart of Cascade Lccks is
n the city. -

Aleck Farghcr came up from Portland
last evening.

Mr. Leslie Butler wont to Hood River
by boat this morning.

Ex-Go- Z. F. Moody came up from
S ileiu on ttie noon train. .

Mr. J. T. Peters was a passenger down
ho river by the Regulator today.
Mr. S. W. Pm.tereon, a well-know- n

resident of Antelope, is in the city.
Mr. Thomis McCov wpnt to Portland

on the afternoon train for it short visit.
Mr. Hugh C'tonrlay went to the Ol8- -

ca les on the Regulator this luormng.
Miss Ruth Cooper' arrived home from

Siletz last evening to spend the holidays.
Miss Madge Summerville came up

from Portland last night, and is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe.

Mrs. Otto Birgfeld of Portland, who
has been visiting the family of Wnc.
Birgfeld for several days, returned home
on the afternoon train.

Mr. James Nicholsen, who has been
on an extended visit to his old home in
Pennsylvania, has returned to The
Dalles. He is glad to get 'back to the
Pacific coast again and declares that
Oregon is the best place to live.

X - Notice.
AH warrants outstanding against

DalleS City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. U. J. Lbaxdali,,

July 15th, 1895. City Treas.
If suffering with piles, it will interest

you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and if - instructions (which are
simple) are carried out, a cure will re-

sult. We have tested this in numerous
cases, and alwavs with like results. It
never fails. cSnipes-Kinersl- y Drue- Co. i

There are some people who are never
positive in anything. It is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess so.,' There is
a word of such people, and it is refresh-
ing sometimes to hear a person speak as
one having-conviction- like Mr. Chas.
F. Snyder, of Bangor, P., who wrote; "I
ran heartily recommend Simmons Liver
Regulator to all who are troubled with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint."

It is the same old story and yet con
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.

We have used it in our familv for eight
years and find it the best medicine we
ever used. ,We think there is no such
medicine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Franklin, N.
C. "Each member of our family uses it
as occasion requires." W. B. Smith.
Mt. Vernon Kentucky.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns scalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wound", bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. - Snipes- -
lUnersly Drug Uo.

O. It. & N. Notice.

The O. R. & N. Co. makes another
slash in freight rates from San Francisco
to Portland, and in connection with the
exceedingly low rate between Portland
and The Dalles, makes a through rate
of first-clas- s 40 cente, second-clas- s 35
cents, third-clas- s 30 cents, fourth-clas- s

25 cents, fifth-clas- s 20)4 cents. Special
car load lots, class A, 19 cents ; B 18 cts,
C 17 cts, D 16 cts, E 15 cts, governed by
western classification. In ordering
your goods please be careful to route via
O. R. & N. Co.'s lines.

d27-dl- 0 E. E. Little, Agent.
Bncklen'i Ariaca Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Hough ton, druggists.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant- relief from
eunering wnen atthctea with severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate- - relfef. -- Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

Wanted.
Wanted A reliable young man for

branch office. Salary $100 per month
References and t600 cash capital re
quired. Address, the Harter Publish
ing Co., Portland, Or.

. Four Dollars a Cord.

r Four dollars will npw buy a cord of
good oak wood delivered at your wood
shed. We will sell at this price for- a
time to reduce our stock.

decl8-t- f ' Jos. T. Peters & Co.

N Society
women often feet
the effect of too
much jrayety
balls, theatres, and
teas in rapid
succession find
them worn out, or
"run-down- " by
the end of the sea
son. ."They Buffer
from nervousness,
sleeplessness, and
irregularities. The
smile and (rood

spirits take flight. It is time to accept
the help offered in Doctor Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It's a medicine which
was d&covered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in all cases of
''female complaint " and the nervous dis-
orders which arise from it. The "Pre-
scription " is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it reflates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros-
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the " Pre-
scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nerves to. sleep; but get a
lasting: cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hooveh, of Bellville,

Richland Co., Ohio, -

writes: I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ; '
I tried three doc-
tors : they did me
no good ; X thought
I was an invalid tor-- ,
ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him and he told me

take it,i'usthowto bottles.
T now feel entirelv
well. I could stand Mrs. Hoovbr.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
fell my work for my family of five."

Two Lives Savrd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

III. was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles' of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely - cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thog.
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
ful.' It is each results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.(0.
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Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Waseo:
In the matter of the estate of Mary M. Gordon,

deceased Citation:
To Mary Gibson, Susie E. Bickford, Maggie A.

Gordon, Katie J. Btogsdill, George B. Gordon
and William Gordon' and u'.l other heirs,
known or unknown, of said deceased,
G iieeting :
In the name of the State You nre

hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Wasco, at the couitroom thereof, at
Dalles City, in the County of Wasco, on Satur-da- j,

the 11th day of January, 1896, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause, if any there be, why an order should
not be made by said Court di ecti"g the ndml

of said estate to sell the following de-
scribed real estate belonging to Enid estate, to
pay the claims against said estate, to wit :

The Northwest quarter of Section 82 in Town-
ship 4 South of Range 13 East of the Willamette
Meridian in Wasco County, Oregon, as praved
for in the petition of said administrator, now' on
file in said Court.
Witness, the Hon Geo. C. Blakeley, Judge of

the County Court of the Sbite of Oregon.
seal for the County of Wasco, with the seal

of sai.l Court affixed, this 13!h day of
December, A. D. 1895.

Attest: A. M KELSAY, Clerk.
decl4-5- t

Sheriff's Sale.
By viTtne of an execution issned out of theCircuit Court of the State of Oregon for WascoCounty, on the 4th day of December, 1895, upona Judgment made and entered in said Court onthe 11th day of November, 1895, In an actiontheretofore pending, wherein C. L,. Gerdes was

Filaintiff and M. D. Morgan was defendant, insaid plaintiff, and to me direct d anddelivered, I did on the 6th day of December, 1895,duly levy upon the following described Teal es-tate belonging to said defendant and describedin said execution and therein ordered to be sold,as follows, t: Lot "F" in block No. fifty-tw-

in the Military Reservation Addition toDalles Citv. Wasco Cnnntv.fiTmmn. ,nH th.t t
will on Monday, the 6th day of January, 1896, at
2 o clock In the afternoon of said day, at the

vi me uuuiuy uourtnouse in iaiiesCity, Waseo County. Oregon, sell all of srM mlestate, to the highest bidder for cash in hand, orso much thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfythe sum auaupon. said writ, r, the sum of
f 198.54, with interest thereon at the rate of sevenper cent Tier Bnmim fmm thi ntd i.v nf v.vember, 1895, together with the further sum ofij.wj cotu una aisoursemeuts in said actionana accruing eosts ana expenses of said sale. .

Dated this 5h rtay of December, 1896.
T. J. DRIVER,

d7-- jt Sheriff ot Waseo County, Oregon.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
PHes,
Rheumatic Pains, :

Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters, .

Insect Bites,
AH Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
iVlembratie and Tissue

. Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

... Ousts it in a Jiffy,
Rub in Vigorously,

Mustang Liniment conquers
'- Fain,

Makes nan or Beast well
again.

THEBESi
PIPE

TGBACGO
ITho Uinta Modcj?

All county warrants registered prior to
Mar. let, 1802, will he paid If presented
at my office, earner 3d ana V ashlngton
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after Nov. 14, 1805. ' ' .

Wjf. MlCRELL,
Conn tv Treasurer,

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most eevere cough' and give you
rest and health. Can you afford . to do
without it? Snlpes-Kinere- ly Drug Co.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3."

When Baby was sick, we gare herastorl&.
When she wa3 a Child, she cried for CastorU.
When she became Xiisa, she clung to Casforla.
Wbea che hod Children, she gavefhem Costoritb

Cbi.'lientri'B EnflU'j Diamond Brail. '
EflfiYROYAL PILLS

Orlctnal and Only Genuine. '
SfcFE, olxyay .relialilc ' UDicS mmk
Druxvtst for Chichester 'Kniish Dia-
mond Brand In Ited turd GuitL metallic
Iftoxei. aMled-witl- bluo ribbon. Ttftko
no nllif-r- . Rtfi'jtiutrmi nc&afifii
tiau imitation' AtDnuiisfi.VBaa4A,
ia stMipa for pwticalart, totLsooaials Tn4

"Kftllt'T Tor- fjkd Iml in. UUr. hw ot--

f m kki l. a i'iwvw wvumoDiKs. namm ytptr.
ucinacnfiruoHntBi CavMadtlroa Nun,

. NOTICE,

To Alt Whom it May Concern :
By order of the Common Council of

Dal 1 en City, made on the Sd day of Decem-
ber 1895, and entered of record in the rec
ords of Dalles City on the 4th day of
December, lsUo, notice is hereby given
that the crosswalks on the following
strets have been declared daneerous by
said conncil, on said 3d day of Decem
ber, and the said Uommon Council, will
proceed to make the improvements as
hereinafter stated, on said streets or
parts ot streets eo declared ' daneerous.
after fourteen days from the first publi-
cation of this notice, to-w- it, December
10, lsao; and the cost of such improve
ments of all crosswalks, and of each of
them, will bo charged and lev'ed upon
the corner lots cornering upon the street
or streets intereected by such cross
walks, and upon all lots or pirta thereof,
to tho center of each block cornering
npon such intersection, each lot to pay
that portion of the entire cost that its
street frontage upon the intersecting
streets bears to street frontage of alt lots
to be assessed upon such streets, as by
charter provided.. The cross walks de
clared dangerous and about to be re
paired and built are as follows, towit :

I. To build a - cross walk on the west
side of Liaughlin street, across Second
street.

2. To build a. cross walk on the west
side of Jefferson street, across Second
street.

3. To build a cross walk on east 6lde
of Jefferson street, across Second street,

4. To build a cross walk on the west
side of Madieon street, across Second

. .....,,-street."
5. To build a cross walk on tho east

sida of Madison street, across Second
street.

6. To build a cross walk on the west
side of Monroe street, across ' Second
street. - -

.
'

. -

7; To build a cross walk on the north
side of Second street, across Washington
street. '

8. To build a cross walk on the south
side of. Second street, across Federal
street.

9. - To build a cross walk on the north
side of Third street, across Union street.

All of said cross walks will be built
and constructed in accordance with the
provisions of the charter and ordinances
of Dalles City. ' s "

Dated this 10th day of December, s)o.
" Ci. W. r'liKL.PK,- -

decl0-14- t ' Recorder of Dalles City.

THE DALLES

Beali Estate

: The above association is
prepared to take a list of al
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow- -
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing mi
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
ertv::

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal
don, Gibons & Marden, G. W
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms; or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
...i "

The Dalles. Oregon
J. S. SCHIttK, J. M. Pattkbsom.

President. Cashier.

first Rational Batik.
THE DALLES, - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight-Draf- t
or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
- . . remitted on day ot collection.
Sijrht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San trancisco and fort-land- .'
'

DIREOTON3.
D. P. Thompson. ' ' Jno. S. Scuenck
Et. 2d". VlLLIAV3, Gko. A. Likbb.

II. M. Bbai.1..

Brooks & Beers Feed Yard

R. H. DARNIELLE
Successor to Smith & Wakefield,

Sells ALL KINDS of HAY

AND OTHEB FEED. -

Stall rent free to parties bavin? Feed
Call and 'you will come again. Feed
yard on Second strott, between Diamond
Mills and J. Uollins ct Uo. ' , deco

Dressmaking Parlors
Are now'opened
over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss St. John. Mrs. Manns.

(ITie Ke

CM 3

Qiator Line

Tiie Dalles, Portland aid Astoria

. Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frelgat ana Passenger Una
Thronsrh Dailv Trins fSnndavn dr--

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulatdr leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connectingat the Cas- -'

cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
steamer uaiies uity leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m,, connect-
ing with Steamer - Regulator for The
Dalies.

PASSENOKK KATK9.
One way $2.00
Round trip, 3.0(1

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be brought through, 7vit fl-

out delay at Cascades,

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
nay landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments soiicted.
Gall on or address, -

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A cent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

GIVES THE -

Choice cf Transcontinental Routes

--VI -

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates tc all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN - HTKAMERS Letva Portland
Every Five Days for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. B. & Co.'s Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBUB.T, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Portland, Oregon

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

- and
Picture Moulding.
IEEE. GhiLIEILSriLSr.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
' IS prepared to do any and all

" kinds of work in his line at
reaaonable figures, :Haa the f
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.TheC79.IIes


